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Student$ Take
Office Practice
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Boswell Elected Student Council Head
Seymour Collects Character And
Dolls For PlJ:$time'

"For the first time in the
history of Pittsburg High
School, the course in Office For~ign
Practice and Secretarial TrainOne of the dolls everyone Will be
ing has been' placed on a vocaMarilyn Seymour Ihas a difficult
time keeping track' o{'her dhildren. interested in seeing is a- '~half·doll"
tional basis;' stated Miss Yes, Bihe has 70 foreign and char- from Mexi<;o. This "half d'oll" looks'
Nelson, instructor.
acter d'olls. Marilyn started her lilrn-'-any other doll from the b.ack,
"'!'here are two main pereguisites
for this course _ one year each of
shorthand and typing. It is recom.7

,

,

mended that students be 16 years
of age and they nwet be senior's
concluded- Miss Nelson.
Training Is Practical'
"During the senior year, students
. .
are g.i ven more 1.nt~J1se tr~mmg m
dictatlon, transcPlptIon, typmg, bus, iness filing, business English, business mathematics, record! keeping,
and personality development, "she
said, smiling;
Students are employed on the job
a minimum of 15 hours a 'week for
a periodt'.a,f 30 weeks during the
school yea~. ,Employer~ pay the
prevaling wage rate of em~loyees
in similar work in ~he community
and comply with the Wage and
H01,lr Law," she conntiued.
Nearly aU are working

Slavens, Nelson, NixOll Chosen To,
Head Class Officers For '46-'47
Bennett To Audion '
LQst Articles Mon' i
GcJing! Going!' Gone! Sold
to the little girl with the red
sweater and turned up nose.
Nlow ladies and ~ntleman, who
will bid $19 on this used but
good as new fountain pen?
Such will be *he "goings
on" next Mon~y when the
Booster Staff will auction off
~ll the miscellaneous articles
that have been lost in school
during' ~he past year. This auc~
tion will be held in the auditorium promptly at 12 :30.
Auctioneering" for the sale ,
will be Bill Bennett. Mary Lou
Latty and Barb~ra Wintle will
'check the articles out and! and
t~e money in.
Anyon~ wanting anythiiig
from a OMt to a hairpin, be
sure to attend.the' auction!

collection while sbe was v~rY' but on turning it around, one gets
young and now '~as dolls ...from, a s:urprise, as the front is com.
blank!
'
eighteen foreign countries. There pletely
, are all kinds of dolls in: bel" collecti<m: dolls made from banana I "I rtlhink 'i':'le moist interesting
stalks, corn 'stalks, match sticks', expe1'ienc~ I had in getting a doll
, was the time I s'ent to ItalY' for
anQl bamboo" ra'Ilging in size from
one," Mal'ilyn smiled. It was really
a tiny three- fourtlhs of an inch to thrilling to receive it in the mail
one and one-half feet tall. '
Snow White , Scarlet O'Hara , from sl.leh a d~!Jtance."
, Jiminy, Cricket, ,a Catholic nun,' and
Don't
miss seeing Marilyn's
choir boy are ~ among Marilyn's bOlbby ~xMbited in' the ho'bby case
dolls.
in ~he front hall. "
'

. There are 15, !Ituden~ in the class,
and nearly.&\ll hav.e j9bs • The others
will
be placed in pos itions, soon.
'
"I: .enj~y, t~is very .~ueh, and
• evet'yoi\e!--lS ·,takln8' real mteJ:e8~,~,~"
concluded Miss Nelson.
,

_

"Is Jlvery ,body on?" That was
Josephine, Joens, who was in
charge of the' Senior Ccout Gipsy
, trip to the Ozarks last week end.
Fifteen P .H.S. scouts' loaded up
at the high school at 4:00 Friday
The~ the thus went, to Forth and
Broadwe,y to pick up. six Par,s,ons
scouts. After waiting for over an
hour, the bus finally left without
two of the ,Parsonites. It seems that

Hi .;. Y Members Have
Purpose in Life
-"Hi-Y is not a Dooch, of sis'8ies,"
:stated Mr. Huffnu,m; "It is composed of boys' from all group,B of
'our school that have one main pur:pose iq mind."
The first meeting was held on
:S~pt, '19. neverend Arthur ~rm
:stroJ'lg was the guest speaker. He
:a,poke on "Why Hi-Y ?"
'Dbe following week the group
'met' in individual chapters. The
Jeneral theme was, Gettil\g Acquainted. Mr. Biddle andl, Mr. Cline
will serve as new sponsors this
year. Mr. Biddle formerly had
charge of Hi-Y'in Roosevelt.
Mr. Cline will &elVe as the
sponsol'l <Yf The B.V. Edworthy, Joe
Dance Chapter. Don Overman is
preAident; Harv:ey G1'8Indle, vicepresident; Bill Bennett, secretarY';
Bill BJ'UJDlDallJjgth, trelUlUl'er.
David New, Bunny Carlson
ebapter Will have Mr. Biddle as its
aponsor. President is Ray McDaniels; vice-president, Dan MarI tin;
secretary, Frank De, Gasperl; Treasurer, John Grishaml•
Mr. Huffman is the sponsor of
the S.L. Hutchinson, Jimmie Welcb
ehapter. Roger Ha~ida,. is presi9.ent; .Bill Buford, vice"i>resident;
.. ' lehard ~nce, secre~ry; Bill
N,lac>'Q, Tre8llurer.
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Teen • Town 1Starts _ '
Adivity, Program, '

A.ppreciate Letters
Woods-Grandle

One· hUD«h'eh and ninety five teen
S'ixty - seven PHS studentS
ager met at the, YMCA this past
cqo.perated with the Booster ill
Tuesday eve,t:ting for the first
writing the chain letters ,to Mr.
me.eting of TeenToWD this' season.
Woods,and Harvey Grandle.
The letters were mailed WedTeen town will 'be a regular eVE:nt
every Tuesday frolJl 7:30 till 10:30.
neaday af~nioo1t'.
Mr; ~oods has asked! the
, Plans are also' be,fAg.-made to hold
, Booster staff to express his
Teento~n aIte,l' footlball ga~.
deepest appr~at~OI1 for all the
The' first of this .type meeting is
eardS and: letters studepts and
-planned for the game on Oct. 11.
teachers ~ave' sent hini d'11,ring
Accordi?g to the sponsors, Mrs.
, h'1S'llles&.
'11
"Te
11 e
th lk'd
s I
Roy ~nc~ and:...Mr. Gardener, the
ho~~, to be back soon, , and I , o~gamzatl.on of. 3een Town is
-; ,BUlle'" \'-c-sppreciate how' nice ..-slightly, dlff~rent t'zam' last years"
plan.
. evehon~ I!as been", he said.
,
The price of admission, 104, w.ill
.
be used to Ibuy new records .and
help finance
parties.
Wilma
Ketterman is in charge of the
next meeting and she will be assisted bY' Martha Albers, Catherine
there was some mixup on the. McNew, and 'George, Nickleson.
meeting place, ibut all's well that
The next meeting, last held in
ends well; they caught up with
the
gam~ room, ,will take place in
the bus five miles out of town.
the
gymna,sium. A great deal of
The first night was spent at the
interest
' was shown 'by the teen
'boy scout ca'mp in Roaring River
agers
and'
all agreed that teen
State Park. After some hiking
town
was
much
,better than la~t
round the park the next morning,
year.
'
,-the gro~p left ,for Marvel Cave.
.
Caves were something new to most
of the girls and they kept the guide
hopping to answer all their questions.
The scenery of the Ozarks is out-,
Forty-three Lakeside lJ'uniQr I.1i,~h
standing, especially at this time of students are now &ubscdbers to the
year. The distinct coloring of each Booster. Everyone is gladl that t,hese
'tyPe of tree was pointed out to the students are intel'estedJ enough i'll'
scouts along the way.
PHS to become subscrib~rs to the
The next night the group camped school pa,per.
on the shores of Lake Taneycomo. ,
This week the Booster staif pres.
There they had' c~mpfire, and a
ented
a program at each of the
sco~t's own service the next mornjunior
high schools, showing the
ing. After breaking camp, a visit
'students
a few of the headaches
was made to the School of the 0involved'
in
putting the paper out.
zarlte, a college in which the hill
Subscriptions from R'Oosevelt are
:tol~ can receive their education and
work out the cost in one of the s!ill coming in thick and! fast, but
school's nlany projects.
have have not been counte~ yet.
That noon the girls ate their
The Booster is very happy to wellunch on the island at Rockaway come these new re!\ders, and. hopes
Beach. After lunch, they spent some that they will enjoy reading the
time walking around the beautiful
paper.
shores of the I lake before they!
started! for home.
The scouts arrived back in Pitts- Superintendent And Five
burg, tired but happy, after a won- Teac"ers Attend Meeting.
Superintenllent Smali, Mr. White,
derful weekend' of new experiences,
and new friendship!.'. The 'leaders Mr. Ludlum, Mr. Briggs', Miss
in charge were Miss Joens, Miss Elliott, and Miss Nelson will go to
Ruth Tltornton, and Miss Mildr~d Parsons Oct. 8-9 for a zone! meet-'
~hrens.,
, ing.
The purpose is to strengthen
Those making the trip from Pitts'bUl'g were Virginia Sullivan, Shir- locol teachers clubs by building up
feeling among
ley Monroe, Virginia Francis, Phy- a profes'8ional
llis Stutsman, Mary Jean Periman, teaC'hers.
Ruth Sutterfield, Betty Jo DeLappe,
Vera :P.lasterson, Marilyn M1lrkham,
, ATT;ENTION: I- Read the
Barbara Wintle, Wanda Wall, Sal.
ly Cheyne, Demaris Coots, CarOl _second page ~f Scholastic: Bolo
this week.
Rubin, and Joan Kern.
;

.

Senior Service SCQuts Roam
Ozarks On Recent Campiug Trip

.

=
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Booster Gains
New Subscribers

J

'

School Gets Much
Valuable Equ,ipment
Four new sewing machines, a
new 24 inch planer, a new mortiiier
and foley saw filer, _ This is jUlit
,part of the new equiPment that
P.H.S. students will have to work
with, this year.
I
'Miss Gable"'s clothing clalSes
have four new sewing machines to
aid them in their sewing. Just
watch the girls pep up their garment production with these tw,o
new : Singer
el~ctrie
sewing
-machines, an~ the two new Singer
treadle machines.
The girls are all rightfully proud
of the new cot and mattress ,in the
girl's dressing room.
Watch the results of the ~ork
on tables, magazine racks, wall
shelve!!, chairs and other articles
,boys are ,making in the Woodwork
Department since they have the
new 24 inch planer, the mortiscr,
and' the Foley saw filer.
The 'students in the Mechanical
drawing classes are benefiting in
the neatness of their work, and
their ,grade~, since they have 21
new sets of mechanical qrawing instruments.

New Teacher
Enjoys, Golf

,

~t is easy to reoognize this newcornier by ihis infectious grin. Mr.
Cline has been a member of the
cold r~ception by Pittsburg. Due to
the housing shortage hEl', his wife
and their three small daughters
were forced to live - in a one-room
cabin until theY' were able to take
possessio~ of their hous~.
Majoring in
chemistry, Mr.
Cline' graduated from AIPb'W'y
.College in WilmoT, Ky., 8IIld( took
graduate work at the college here.
This 81Jmmer he completed the.
master's d'egree at K.S.T.C., d(ling
research work in 'visual education.
Fo.r the past three years Mr.
Cline has bel} a memb6r of the
Army Air Corps', teaOhing aircraft
med1anics in Mississ~ppi and. doing
pre-flight
inspection at
New
Orle8ll1s.
For relaxation and fun, he likes
tennis and golf. Those in plhotography club can tell you what his
favorite hobby is.
",r lik~ the city of PittsbUllr anl,l
PHS very muoh", he amlledt.

- Melvin Boswell edged out a
close v,ictory for Student
Council President/by 16 votes.
Joan Hughes became VicePresident with no opposition.
Mary L,ou Latty placed a first,
by six votes for secretaryI
treasurer.
Dan Slavens rated presiderit of
the senior class; Bob Walker was
elected vice-president; the secretary chosen was Marilyn Mosier;
and the only treasurer' candidate
was Beverly Mattivi. B'onnie Johnson and Frankie DeGasperi were ,
chosen. cheerleaders.
'The juniors chose as President,
Bill Nelson; Vice President, Martha
Gintzell, Si!cretary, Mary Canny;
treasurer, Betsy Thomas., .Cheerleaders' are Lillian Prideaux and
Jerry Davidson.
\ The sophomore, class, elected as
president, Jeanine Nixon,; vice..
president, Jimmy- Mitchell; secretary, Lois GrUfith; and Esther
Green, treasurer. \ Bill Nicholso",
and Jackelene' Clanton wili be
cheer leaders.

Small Compliments
,Crowd On Attitude
"'l~e Board,of Education pla-nned
several new Clh:anges for this year,
a new vocational depal'tmenG-' a~a
text book system". stated' Superintendent Small.
'
"Apparently students have ,not
appr~ciated the decorating of the
,building, ,because I have seen
e,vidence of misuse. I ab..o' thin~
the campus is very .untidy", said
Mr. Small.
He concluded, \ "I want to conigratulate the students for their.
splended 'attitude at the game Friday. I' am very, proud of the rating
w~ received bitt year and I oope
we will receive the same next
year."

Drainatic Feasts
In Store For PH,S
Dramatic fe8lSts 'are in stor.
for Pittsburg play lovers.' during
the coming school year.
At present 6 plays are- schedul~d to be .presented during the
school term. There will be a:, Jr.
and Sr. play, "A Date With Jud'y,"
"What A Life," "Spring Green,"
8I11d "Spring Fever." ~ wiU
be under the d,irecli~n 'of' 1JIr.
T~well the dramatics, speech, and
debate instructor. He is also iplanning to present' several one act
plays fO,r assembly programs.
The dramatic Class is studyin&
tjle lhistory of drama, ~iqu.
of acting, and of stage lighting,
scenery, and Inaike-illp.
There will be different type playa
given this year, s-erious and oomec\y.
This clas meets in the Uttle
Theater. Mr. Tewell stated, "Thia
is one, of the finist rooma for thi..
type work 'I have seen."
M,r. Tewell stated, There a~e 1~
girls and 8 boys in my dramatici
class•. Whenever 8i cla6'1 is as unbalanced it makes it difficult for
the clu'l to have many playa. ~er
hap!! more boys baven't become Interested ,becaus'l, this class is new
8'nd: they think it'is for, girll. One
of the be6t actors I lIave ~ad w
a boy who wu an all state football player.
He concluded, We hope to have
a oomber of plays throughout '
year.
, ._., .. "
,_, _~,
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PUtaburg Rales National
~ec()gniti()n In· P'icture Sheet

.I

• Colorful costumes, and ha.n.dtnade articles, were part of
a project for the United Nation's that Miss Lanyon's home.
room Ipade last yea'r.
\ The Booster 't,ook a picture of the project and published it.
'It was sent to Scholastic Roto whicK gives mition-wide publicity to-school's activities. As a result, the Roto sent a check
to ~he 'J;looster for '$3 and said that the picture would be pub~
lished.in the fi-rst issue.
The Booster, students, and Miss Lanyon all have a right
1:<? feel proud of this honor.
'
The ph~to was ~ken by Paul Gilliland, a graduate of last

year.

,Now Is Time ,To' Work
~ FQr Xhose Good Grades
r

'Betty'· And 'Bill"

Popular Names

Diet, you e'er wonder wh,y so
'Olany people seemed interested
w»~n you merely Y1!lIed,' "Hey
I,t~ty", at our laverite girl friend
88 you met in the hall? Well, maybe this can explain a few thinKs.
Did you know that there, were
14 BETTYB roaming the halls of
P;H.S~ this year? Mary is anoth~r
~lct, but favorite name. P.H.S. can
bpast 13 MARYS this year. The
PATS and J.9ANS' rank tlaird place
.with 12 on their polls.
Other common nami!S of the female' fJchol~r8 '~re JACQUE 011
JACKIE, MARIL'YN, BARBARA,
MARTHA, ,DOROTHY, BONNIE,
LOIS, CAROL, MARJORY and
LOUISE.

Considering, the present condltion of the worlet, a Boost~l' reporter asked seven studentS.' the qUlestlon, "Do you favor the peacetime
training' of boys and girls for military service?"
.
Here are their answers:
BONNEJ"L TURNBULL-No, r
don't. There are enough me'n in this
country between the ages of 21 and
85 without taking the boys who just
finish thetr high school. These boys
aren't mature enough to be put into a standing army,.
" NEIL OEHME-I believe that
peacetime training' would, broaden
the minds of boys, but I :believe the
training of girls would, be unn~cessary, for girls have little place
in military service.

. ~he lads of :P.H.S.-BILL ranks first
with 26 boys dam'ing it '88, a title.
The BOBS and BUDDY~ are
~ond with 23 to their credit.
There are12 DONS inP.H.S. and
the JOHNS andJIMS have an even
'dr.aw with 11 boys to each.
Other favorite names among- t~e
b;oy':'-, of, ,P.H.S. ,aile: DICK.,
CHARLES, JACK, RAY,GEORGE,
HAROLD, CARL and, CLARENCE.
What's in a name? .:....Well it's
plain to see, that in P.R.S. there
are many names and much in a
nQ.me!

, BARBARA LEHMAN-No I We
just finished fighting a war to s~p
other countries from forming large
armies. This war was to 'Iltop all
'wars, 'but if we maintain a large
army, the other countries ought to
be a'ble to keep large armies too.
It would be said that this army!
would 'be used to .prevent war, but
if the represen~tives from the dif'ferent countries would' sit down together and think and.talk over their
differences, we would get along
much better.
RONALD HENRY-Yes, ~cause
it will build the young folks of
Alnerica up to a healthy standard.
NORMA STOTTS-No, because
the United States sets an example'
for the other natins, and they
would ~hink we were preparing for
,\
war.

: , OnIy four more wee~s to go. Yt\'iI, four weeks from now,
,I,students will receive those dreaded, or welcome, grade cards.
How ,manx stud.ents will ,be disappointed? How many will
Some girls'in P.H.S. have names
be all smiles on "Judgment day7"
,
that are unique as well as -charmAE~ students going to face their parents and say, "Aw, Jng. For instance; these are some
dad; the teacher just don't like' Die?"
unique names·FANITA, VALEN~
, Now is the time to start working on assignments so no'-one VJjJLVA, NEVA and DAPHENE.
,wlll~ be IOllg-faced four w~ks from now.
. You are probably. wondering
Mary' Lou Latty ,what tlte favorite name is among

..Cold

W' ~q,the'.r
_

,Brings
Sweaters.\ . '
,
"

Brr _, Its winter! Every-,.
'one ~' getting out his or her
winter uildel"Wear and flan~ nightgowns..
_',
/. Now. is the time for outsi<le jae'. nts such a~ weiner ,roasts and hay
rides. What could he more perfect
. o.n: a 1?risk autumn evening than to
.. ~i1d' huge crackling bonfires !'ond
ana :roast weiners and roast mar~ rshmellows?
,',

Four Girls Carry
Mon,ey In Kettle

.

NotIced, four of our sophomore
girls - Martha Boulware, Betty
JeJ1n Pipkins" Lois Griffith and
Esther Green, going down Broadway carring a. case of Pespi- Cola,
and a kettle of money.. Are you
surrtipg out early to work your
way through college girls? Couldn't be too bad' though, they were
chaperoned by one of our watchf~l
seniors.

---------;---------:--~-------

~~he:eaw::ilo~:uu~?:; ~:~: M~eting People Gi~es PHS
weiners' and marsbmellows?
Gi.l Harrowing', EXherlence
" ,If one dresses right, he can stay
Y
w.arm. For' girls, jeans and 'heavy
. sweater.s with a leather o'r wool
,; 'jm::ut is just. the thing. B'oys look
. ':~harp'" in jeans' and bright plaid
'shirts, Mackinaws or leatlfer jack'ets 'fitted in ,nicely too."
-:JIMJ SMEDLEY has -a pretty
bright red sweater. J.ooks pretty
w$rjn;'RIOHARD CHIAPETTA also has a red and white ski sweater
that looks neat f0.5 an outing. DONNA FEN,NIMORE'S red turtleneck
8w1e~ter ~ eyecatching too.
lUi ,wist>. ·"kids," to prepare well
for~ '~ke or outsi~e pa~ty' on these
cool autumn evenmgs.

Are you shy? Do you freeze
up when you m~et people? .In
an effort to see If most p~ople
~,hard to g~t acquamted
~Ith, I determmed to me~t
fIve ~trangers a~d study theIr
reactIons. TuckIng my' notebook. under my arm, I starte~
merrIly down t~e stre~t",ready

Teen 'Age Research'
71/1 k
D·
·
l'.I.a es lSCOVerZes

a

~t~red as, second class matter,
eetober 26,. 1926, at the post office
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act of
Cbngrel!8; March 8, 1879. /

~b".~
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"~atloUi Certlfiea~ of award'. from
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'
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Students Oppose Military 'Training
I~ Peace,time For Teen-Agers

ENNIS MARTIN
When buying note-book paper"
it would' be wise to buy a 10 cent
package. '1'here is 3 times as much
paper as in a 5, cent ,pa.ekage•
There are 196 lockers on first
floor in the Senior High. In compar~'ng an average sized' man and
~n's handkerchief,
it was
fQ.\.loo that a man's bndkerehief
is 1 and one half' times langer'than'
a woman's.
Our hard working students have
to climb 32 steps to get into our
building.

I

Carol ~urke

to pounce upon some poor,
uns,uspecting victim.

In looking fot the most interesting faces,among the crowd, I found
my gaze...Jbelieve it or not_..mOl'e
often attracted to the handsome
e~,G.i.'-s rteturning., from ' their
college classes. Very interesting I
IIRemember, this
ispurely seientific," I kept telling myself, "Keep,
your mind ~n ,your businessl"
Strangely enpugh, the' first per-,
son I met W,A,S a young man.._
very young....o~ly three years of,
age! Glancing up at the handsome
faces of the six-footers" I felt a
little tug at my skirt, and a tiny
I~ttle voice piped', IIMamal"
Surprised', to' say the least, I
looked down into a round' little face,
framed in a halo of GOLD CURLS.
Two big tean were running down
the grimy cheeks, as he cried over
and over again, "Mama'l Ma'mal"
Moved with pity' for the little
fellow, and alsQ by ~culiar glances
people ,were giving me, as though
I were to hlame for his plight, I
got out my handkerchief, dried his
tears, and tried to find out what
the trouble was.
It seemed that he had already
spoken the o~ly word he knew, so
taking his hand, we started out
to find his mother. GOIng past
Woolsworth'~ store, he cried',
"Mamal" a little louder tna" usual,
and ran' into his mother's arms.
In summing up the whole' ex~
periance, I got a guick grunt from
a hurried ,busV1ess man and had to
shout at a deaf old lady. I made
friends with a sweet ten year oldgirl, and colored up like a newly
painted barn when a sailor got
fresh. All in' all, it was very interesting, and I came to the conclusion
that most people are easy to become
acquainted with.

Flood, Lights AccenizudfJ Building
P. H. S. shines at nl,ht.
The graduating clau of 1946
~Ided that flood-U,hting the .
f~ of the bu114l1n~ would
Improve Its appeuence to
motoriata or
trIUU1 pall-

m,

OD

BfGaIw.,.

In order to make this a realIty they purchased the two
f.CMHIUabta that ~re DOW OIl the
,....._.rthl weat of the 'balldill,.
Student's opinion fa hi... In It'll
f tar

.

Inflation. Raises
Lunch Pri~es
Lunch'es fen: P.H.S. students
this 'year will ~ost more than in
previous years, due to the' higher
price!,! A1l food.
, :.
Most helpings of fl()od ha~e risen
from 1 to- 4 cents. Bread and
butter, which is c0118idered -the
staff CYf life, has risen from 1 cent
,to 2, cnili: from 7 to 10 cents, meat
has also gone up 8 cents. All
drinks, ice cream and! candy are
tJbe same price as last ye~ which
is 5 cents.
Mrs: Bwbcock, who is in charge
of the cafeteria, said, "v(e 8'l'e '
serving wbout the same number of'
faculty members and students this
year as last."
A meal costing 30 cents last year
will cost from 5 to 7 cents more
this year.
Although it will take a few
penndes more to buy a nourishing
lunch this year students
and
faculty members are never the 'less
taking advantage of the cafeteria's
convenient location and tasty food.
,\>

Opinions Differ
On Best Courses

II'
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:yoou may, be one of tlrose
people who think that the lost
and found cfrawer ,is in the
office just for Miss Adam'.
amuseme,nt! but you'd be surprised what you'd· find in there
if you'd look. ENNIS MARTIN
had her flaith restored in human
nBiture
whi1~
s' h e 'a n d
MARY LOU LATTY' were
cleaning out the drawer. It
happened that she ran across
some strangely, familiar trunk
keys, and she's still runnin~
around, babbling, like an 88YlUlDJ inmate wh'O'had! just diseovered her long lost gold mine.
Not that she ever expected
to see those keys again.
Moral: You, too, may, find
something!
__ It'&, A Pity I __

D .. arUng ---.....BILL REED
, R..ed. _
_- CECIL WILSON
A ..thletic - TED HOFFMAN - !
G..abby
--.. GUESS ~O
Ornery _ GENE ZIMMERMAN
N ..ew
LOREN PHELPS
, S..weet ._
RAY KNAUP
- - It'&, A Pityi - .:
What some people won't do
i
to add, variety to tMn; life. I
f: understanjct.. that ~FRANK'
I
KomIN 'all but opened the
~r into the lirls' Gym last, week. If it weren't for the
kindly
but firm warning from
,
some thoughtful female, he
probably would never have
lived it down. No offense,
'FRANK. Almost all new
,students get those steps mixed
up once in their life.
' '

It'&, A Pity I MARTHA ANN BURNS l1aBl
been doing' her share to' make·
former P.H.S. students teel at,
home when they cQme back. Fordetails, ask GALEN 'WILLIAMS~
- - It'&, A Pityl - The "get well quick" wishes\
for this wee,k go to HARVEY'
GRANDLE. SChool just doesn't:
seem' the same with~ut himl,
, (or 'thJe football team' either.,
0-0.
WOW)
Toup luck,,'
HARVEY. but we're all p~lIlnr.
for you. Here's to a speedy'
re~very, 'eause W'e miss yOIl

lets.

Students enroll in certain high
sehool courses for two reasons.
1. The sUbject is required~ 2: .TheY'
think they will like it. A .taff
reportc\l' asked several students
what their favorite· subjects were.
Their answers were. as follows:
I MARGARET
ANN HURST, a
senior, said, "I like government
because I think it's interesting."
RAY MlCDAN1J!lL Baid,
like
Solid \Geometry P>eeause of the \
ch8ll'ming !teacher.'" ROBERTA
EVANS said, "I ,like c}lorua for
,the simple reas.on I like to sing."
BOB SCJ\LET, a senior, Bald "I
like to give and hear book reports
so you can guess my favorite subject is 'English."
ltOSMARY
CRESS said, "I enjoy; 'rtn best
of all I have' 80 much fun with
MISS MESSENGER-" M~RTHA
ALBERS said, ~'D1&tri:butlve Educat.on ita very worth whUe;" BOB
HEDGECOCK, a junior, lIaid, UK,
If vorltie' subject 1& American
Blsto!:)' because
hay alw ya

been tnt8re.te

DON OV~RMAN-I do not think
it would help the boys. No, definitely for the girls. I really do~'t
see how it would do much good for
the boys though. The next war will
'be atomic, and I don't see how it
would do much good for us to have
training now, for the weapon" in
the next war will be completel)".
different from those we have now.

Personality'of the week:. This attractive ~rownette was personally
responsible for at least % of the
P. -H. S. pep at the lia~es lar.t year.
She dislikes boys who part their
hair on the right side, but dlon't let
that bother you, boys'. A little thing
like a part wot\'t stop her for long.
Her fawrite subject is Government.
NOTICE, 'Mr. Nation. 'ntis &ummer'
sohe went to St. Louis and judglne
llrom wha.t she says, 6Jhe likes, itl
almost as well ,88 Pitts-burg. You VB
g~e&'Se4 it. She s MOLLY JO WOO-.
DS.
- - It'&, A Pityl
Questlon of the'week: Why
-dOND,t the clt'y of Pittabur.
build a aulnvay ande., Broad".y
80 that the ~ ,lIti"ed!,
.twtenta can cr08ll at DOOB
without IIlplng th r
Ute,
away?
It'.. A Pityl --.Wondering: what ED GJlU{DLit
and JOHN GIBSGN foUlld '10
interei'ting in that pawn .bop wlJul,..
ow. AlJn t' Uke
10 t iacI ,

the

dHwwl

/
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Vi ual Education
Program Cares
For All Subjects
,

Veterans Return
To Compl'ete School

,

Student PolifJi.cians
Offer Alluring Bait

Don Kirk, Richard Davis' and Rny

Smackl . Another I •.>ster

~raeb-,

Private Ownership Of -Books
"
'
frotects Students Interests

ically bit ~e kids in the face when
fils it absoluteiy necessary ~hat students bu' all bo k thi
,
they saw It. PHS reminds one o f ,
y
0 s
s year
P. H .S. h8lve enrolled this fall to the whole country in NOVle01lber of Why can t books ,be rented as they were in most class s last year. T
complete their high school education electi'OJ1 year.
Just look at all of the moner" and 'time, that could have been saved if
It seems that sthdents really the books wer", rented as theY' were in previous yearsl"
Five ~otion pictures, appealing balfed by JnducatioI! or volunteering
for ~he arm¢ services.
went all out in ca,mpaigningl for
Just as all other rules and' regu~ations' are made in the schools for
to Industrial Arts, - Geograiplty,
I>OJ1
Kirk volunteered for the Sea • offices. A glance at some of tlfe a desirable purpose, this rule was made for the good of the st,udelltl.
Physical Ed~catiO'D . and Biol~g:y
Bees during ,hie Jr. year. He war.- posters in the hall and in va1'lotis Here are' some very good reasons why all books had to be bought tbia
students, wilt be shown in the vis'- inducaoted on June 22, 1946. Heserv- rooms shows this.
year, ipstead of being rented as they were in the past.
ual education room next week.
ed fox one year-and during that time
Length seemed to be in vogue
Did stude~ts ever worry, when th~ir grad~ were low, and t)le 'book.
These pictures are a part of the he was sta.tioned in different ports this year. Posters 'ranging from that were rented couldn't ,be checked· out to use for home;work. Book.
visual education program being of 'tJh:e ~ulh 'Paclf1'C. Don wil~ 6 to 30 feet long and 6 feet wide could only 'be used while the student was in the classroom under the
carred out in ~ittsburg Senior graduate this semester.
could be found around PHS.
plan that had been followed'.
High School, 8bdI tne two city
Ray McCool i&' an()ther~back at
Also, s~me-t>udding young poets
Well, there is one' .good reason why everyone has his own boOk tbl.
, junior I bigh sc!hoo!&'.
P.H.S. He was drafted june 29, i943 and' song ·writers were dlscovered year,-no~, each. student h~s a book that he may use during his llTwo pic~es, 1II1'he Draftsman" into the arm;y. He served 2% years Broadway, bewareII 'Die Cola brary ~ period or 10 the eve-mngs at home.
Porter&' and Ger~hwins of ~HS are
Here is another sensible reason; Everyone knows that books are carand "'Die WoOdworker," will be in the 'Pacific.
shown especiallY' for the Industrial
Ridhard' D v'
N
'h~aded this way.
riers of germs. If every student has his own book, and is the only perH . idA a; Is ;a;9:3 ;vr m:.
Perhaps eIlndldates for national son to use that book,. doesn't it mean.a good sound health precaution
Arta clas&'es' next Monday.
ne HUg. 1 'ed 2
urrtng s o~fices could take a few.. poi~ters for his own good? 'Of course, everynne knows that a;person is much
. "AJUlstralia Southern Crossways" J r.e JO
year.
' e serv ' "years and 8 ·rom
f
puS
..
. own b00k s, than he would the. publ tc',
h
,n
po litiJ>f
..,.an8. Some 0f th e more 1Ochned'
to look after hiS
and "Landi of COlltentment", will
mont s a~d ,wa&' stationed In the novel ideas.. included.. passin'g out books.
!be slhown for the Geography and! Pacific.,Rlp will g.radu8lte tlhis year ca dy ki
'
.
sses.. 1a tieled
" , . "A .. Kinin
"'" ' Well here are
three good
reasons and there are probably many more.
.
n ..
History cluBes on 'Diru.y.
and 'Planes 'to go Onl 1:.0 college.
From Your.. Candl·date"·
. ,IS a good' rule made for the'
, a pos t er, Ibut it '.IS easy' to see by'" these that' thIS
Boys and girls in the PIt,ysical
'!'hefhave been allover the world Baying.. "Are.. You Going to Vote good of the' student body
,
' .
Education classes will be B1hown and now are oback in class room For This or This"" showing a photo
•
pictures on Wednesday' and Thurs'- agaIn. It is nothing new to be sitt,.
of the candidate and a candy
~
day respectively. These pictures, ingin InternatiOlIlal Relations or' a sucker; a poster showing a s}Ilall
Art ClasSes Have Tools
"Leam to Swim" and "Swimming class of tJhat tyPe 'and ha.ve ta mirror ..captioned, ....It's ··~1 to
For Leatber Designing
' '
and Diving1 .Aces", should be in- stu,dent S8y, "Well whe~ I W8&' in See'~; and ~any different designs
~ummer
Art students have their new
~
,
.
teresting te>both boys and girls.
Japan". Not anly' is it intere8lting of let~ring. .
Attending a wedding, fishing, leather tooling equipment for ~h~,
Two pictures', "Beetles'" and 1;0 hear their ·stories, but it is al&'O
MISS White should. be proud going t<> school, working in gardens first time this year. ~tude,n~ wlll
"Butterflies," will be shown to helpS the other members of the of the many post~rs whIch her art around <home, and driving through
students made.'
I ,
the Ozarks, are some of the man'" probaibly have f:lome very' good
"'some of the Science students next
C18fIS to, und erstand more clearly
PHS
h
d th t ..u. '
.
'J
,Friday.
d·ti
. f
.'
. ...
ers ave prove
a IAlley th'ingitthe faculty member&' of P. ' leather work finished soon. With
con. 1 on&' In o~~ngn countries and can really 'go all out for all-SCihool H. S. have done this summer. the. use, of these new tools, ther
theIr, ways of hf~.
activities'
While Miss Farner stayed home can do some very good designinl'
~eBtinghoU8eLookB
and worked, Miss 'Messenger enjoy- on their billfolds, key cases, coin
h ',.
ed her ,vacation by .fi&hing in purses, 'and other, leather goods.
Color~do. Miss Stephens vacationed
Miss White says the ~rt studen~
_ P. H. s. seniQrS' will have an
also find many uses ,for their new:
in Colorado also.
opportunity tilts year to share ih
.Miss Nelson atte~ded K. S. T. C. dictionary.
Ilcholarabip awardB made available
The followmg, are results of the recently '.conducted:' Booster Surve:v.
by ,the Westinghouse' Electric This information secured from PHS students, will be' used for adver- ,during the months of-JQne, .July
CollPoration and the w'e~tinghous'e ,tising. feature storie~, numerical facts, and the necessary facts for andJ August, sh'el-.attended a w)d'ing the last part of August, and
EdlUeational
Foundation. \ '.l'he.re p\11blication of the Booster.
"
.
will be 61 'senions from the entire
From a total of 495 students' included in he survey '260 ~re girls ~ent a few days ~ Kan~as 'City. A·ttract Attention
Mr. White entertained himself by
Unjted States woo :will be eligible.' and 235 boys.,
'
'
Have students noticed the. 'horsea
w:prking,
at the Connet and Runyan
The, first 'one to prepare for is , The f~llowing articles of cll>thing will be needed by the numbe'r of
in the hall, or rather, the dis~la7'"
printing company. He worked in
t~ S'cience Talent Search.
students indicated.
.
.. '...... _........ ,....
.
. hiB' fl~er' and vegetable' gartten, of minature horses in the show: ,
~ny boy or girl who in th~ fall, _ Swe!1ters _._.
..
'. 293'.rackets __,_
. ._ _.
172
and also found' time to go'
the case next ro' the office? LQlII Rae
i~ a senior in a public, p,rivate, or
Skirts ~-. _.._
196
Belts _ _ ..':..._'
.--:; 151Taylor is the proud owner. Hobbie8'
Ozarks.
parochial Recondary school in contSocks
2'32
Ties
43'
are not only f~!la..but the)" may a18y
Miss
Laney
spent
her
summer
'mental United State'S, and will be
Hats -.-_..__
32
Topcoats ._.....__
. ..:.__
89
be profitable.
with
her
sister'&,
family.
at
Lake
Shoes _ _ _ .._._..._
246
Trous:e<r8 ' _.
. _ 140
:able to meet college entrance reTapawingo.
She
spent
some
time
A magazine in the libraryin'quirements 0 n graduation, i s
Blouses _'_._.
..
198
Suits __....
.__
140
'with
another
sister
in
Tulsa.
.
titleiJ"
lPROFITABLE HOBBIE'S
-celigilbe to complete for the Science
MISCELLANEOUS
Miss
Oliver
attend-ed
the
Univeris
full
of
ideas~ There is also a'Talent SearCh.
-,
Girls \
Boys
sity of Denver.
AMERICAN
BOY'S OM:NIJl.7
book
151
No co~&ideration is given to the
Family has ,car -.-.---..- - --.-._.__._ '162
Due to the, time limit it ' ha& US in the liQrary Everyone should·
83
:a.ge o~ tpe contestant, n()r to the \ Have use for typewriter "--"---,-..._'..._.. its
be&n' impossible to contact all have a hobby, so' check ,out a; book
I
1S'1
:number of 'Scholarships he may
Own camera .- --- - -.- -.-_._ 11'1
facultY' members.
and start one.
. ,.
1'1
:,h:ave receiv~'d 'previously.
Ride Bus
--.- - - .._.__
_ 39'
148
Students should start early fn
Like', to bowl
.._ :.._._
_._
_ _.__ ' 92
60,
~eptemper on a; 10.00-, word eS&8Y'
Eat uptown ..-~
- -.-..---'" 84
You will always find ~he latest
80
IOn the t01>ic, "My Scientific :RroInterested in league -: --._._.._.._ __
- - _ . 68
125
'. jed." The' essay 81l0uldi' tell what,
Attend movies-Frequently .-..- - - - . - -..- ..- ...-- 1'16
72
the student is doing, or planning ,
Occasionly -,.._--_ --.-.-.._-,--"-"'- 46·
sst
to do, in the way of experimentSkate frequently,
-.----..------.--.. '1
,
3'1
ation or ,research.
Occasionly -.-.~--.._..----..- _ _. 16
at
MCCool, three fOl'mer studenis of

Teachers Work· Play
During

For Science Talent'

\

Sur.vey, Tak.e,s Inv.entory " .1

Horses In Hall

--

.

~

to

I

t

••••- •• - - _ _ ••_ . _ . _

-=-___

REGORDS and ALBUMS
,

I

.

"

- Each scholarship mu&t be applied/' within a year of the date &f
the award toward a course in
;science or -engineering.
An award consisting of a five
,day all- expense trip to Science
"Talent Institute will be awarded to
:farty finalists. Two $2,400 West:inghouse Grand. Scholaor&hips will
:'be awarded to one boy and OIIle
~girl. Also, $3,000 will be awarded
lamong SO remaining finalists.

II .

For 35 Years
it's

I

{

SELL'&
SONS
.

.

HEY 'KIDS!
Make a Malt-aplet:\ty
" part of your
NOON DAY LUNCH

PURITAN DAIRY

.
Haves Coke

MUNDT' ,RADIO
SERVICE

•

Pho.1854

908 N. Bclwy.

.

I

. Marty's

I

d. ,
...
f

,
..,,-

Bakery

,-

THEAT~E ~Kans.

Adm. 14c" 35e, tax iJ)cl.·
SUN.-MON.-,

.

M.G.M~s

'.

,

GREAT ENTERTAINME,Nrl'
,.

WED.-TIlURS.MA~QUERADE',INMEXICO
starring
Dorothy La~our, Arturo de Cotdova, Patrie. Knowles'
also
...
Paramount news and Ca~toon
.

Tarzan M'd. the, Leo,.,d Wonum

•

with Johnny Weiasmuller and Brenda Joyc~

I~'

,.
"

Phone 638

..--

Pho. '1'16
-;"

,Arms-RIO

408,N. Bdwy. •,

sworn to bring back Tarzan'(body for 'fiendish rituall
"
see

'r
,~

~

GINGER ROGERS lAJA' TUR~ER,
WALTER PIDGEON VAN ,JOHNSON

I',

and
Smiling,Serviee

Ernie Williamson
Music .House

,

ago

Serial~ Scarlet Horsem

.

Cal't,nn.n

